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Session Objectives
• Educate coaches on the benefits of using low-fat chocolate milk 

postgame to help their team recover 

• Encourage coaches to actively communicate the benefits of using 
chocolate milk as their postgame snack to their team parents, so the 
team adopts chocolate milk as their post-game drink









Duration of Youth Soccer Matches
Warm-up Game Time Overtime Total Activity

U6 10-15 minutes 4 * 6 minute quarters 
(24 minutes) None 35-40 minutes

U8 10-15 minutes 4 * 12 minute quarters 
(48 minutes) None 60-65 minutes

U10 20-25 minutes 2 * 25 minutes 
(50 minutes) None 70-75 minutes

U-11/U-12 30 minutes 2 * 30 minutes 
(60 minutes)

2 * 10 minutes 
(20 minutes) 90-110 minutes

U-13/U-14 30 minutes 2 * 35 minutes 
(70 minutes)

2 * 10 minutes 
(20 minutes) 100-120 minutes

U-15/U16 45 minutes 2 * 40 minutes 
(80 minutes)

2 * 15 minutes 
(30 minutes) 125-155 minutes

U-17/U-18/U-19 45 minutes 2 * 45 minutes 
(90 minutes)

2 * 15 minutes 
(30 minutes) 135-165 minutes



Fueling Up for the Beautiful Game

• Timing varies by individual but most athletes are able to digest 
optimally 

• Pre-game 

• 3-4 Hours before start 

• Avoid Fiber, Fat, Carbonated Beverages, and Alcohol



Fueling Up for the Beautiful Game

• During Match or Training Session 

• Experiment and trial in session 

• Fruit - banana/orange 

• Granola bar



Fueling Up for the Beautiful Game
• Post Match or Training Session 

• Muscles have a 60 minute window to refuel 

• When in doubt, drink chocolate milk 

• Adequate boost of dairy, proper Carbohydrate to Protein ratio (3-
to-1) to help refuel and restore exhausted muscles 

• Eat a good meal within 2 hours



Nutritional Challenges for our Soccer Players

• Youth Soccer Players = Tournaments 

• College Players = Friday night match/Sunday match



Soccer Tournaments/Far-Away Matches
Plan ahead 

Once you have schedule, plan out times between games 

Method of Travel 

Plane - research airport for meals/snacks 

Car - bring along healthful snacks on the road 

Research your destination 

Look at restaurant and menu options 

Go to grocery store and get snacks/beverages 

Food storage options



Soccer Tournaments/Far-Away Matches
Pack healthful snacks 

Non-perishable snack items - granola/energy bars, peanut butter 
crackers, snack-pack fruit cups, trail mix, nuts, string cheese 

Eating at restaurants 

Ask for meats and vegetables to not be cooked in butter 

Sauces, gravies, dressings on the side 

Choose foods that are grilled, baked, or broiled (instead of fried)



Fueling Tactics for Championship Performance

1. Hydration - dehydration equals 
poor performance (females ~ 2.7 
liters per day, males ~ 3.7 liters per 
day  

2. Eat Breakfast every day - top off 
the fuel tank before taking on the 
day



Fueling Tactics for Championship Performance

3. Whole-grain carbohydrates - rich 
in fiber and nutrients to fuel the 
body 

4. Proteins - choose leaner cuts of 
meats, poultry, seafood, beans, 
peas, eggs, soy, nuts, and seeds



Fueling Tactics for Championship Performance

5. Fats - choose healthful fats (i.e. 
olive oil, flaxseed, fish, avocados, 
nuts, and seeds 

6. Experience the rainbow (not 
talking about skittles) - try different 
fruits and vegetables 



Fueling Tactics for Championship Performance

7. Minimally Processed Foods - limit 
foods with added sugar, trans- and 
saturated fats 

8. Fuel your body for trainings/matches - 
don’t ever skip meals/snacks - consider 
nutrition as a part of your pre-game or 
you will already be losing before kick-off



Fueling Tactics for Championship Performance

9. Recover - best window for recovery is 
30-60 minutes post-activity; attempt to 
consume a balanced meal within 2 hours 

10. Sleep - importance cannot be 
underrated - especially for a high-school, 
collegiate and professional soccer players; 
shoot for 6-8 hours to ensure proper 
recovery



Thank you


